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^™,::.z: Ës^SâSiWk« They Are »■« Wkere Ther c*n,el Wood Sb.^XVVoôdV r. L; MoGras, 2bT; Tbe w«lchu et the Team*. I Esetern circuit, Justice Armour . K g I ^ mânnger. “Mstthew Arnold, when he I mer conta 60c.________________ M
Proposed BecopUon so MaeUn Kwody.' c. Wü Weald seme st year «ton, Oot. 27 ; BrookrlUe, Nev. 3 ; Corn- WM here, wee eeked eue evening. ‘Whet ÇnTRMTURÊTcIÏÏP^^^^^^^

_Th. «.pp.r. BtaH, «-U. «*• «» Barn- JSS^m b. kM ^ to give the wail No. 10 . No» It

, rtnlffht 0| dlUg.,t and ,eMm^ oWb ^innings th. weighfof «h. twotoem. wfooh »=«»*d *-*» ®* 28 ' ^ Thfq««tio“, rooJto’d thai h. min* feu ^0^0^.

Alter over e fo Ig nommlltes® Prlmroeee hed only scored 1, while the Saturday ■ match?_____  • I Western olrouil—Justice Armour : Lon* I wfcêl dSêîloûâry, wnel work on proMm* I :=yATS NEWEST 8TYL*. >TfHY
»... sftrMrt-K t..wf»i.■.a..i.iy...-t-»-*-.;»• «t.."saJ^n; aisj-ay AfS jjgggaSraafews 

-“"•‘“•Tty.rP*— apcjÿyai*-,,ÆSSs PvswgMaggg “ ■ paa “aa.-sgr -g iras.*"°““!,I"

good account of ittelt tb C .qmawhat cfoeer after tho field. Bon Marche._______ , Nlagwôl^îit. jurtlee Row : Hamll- Arnold; and L then explained that the pR^TlS^jaL KIND8 OF PROTmO

rr; £i£&saz?jsssa «—ri.»». - as as»*=ra* K«.ï.aKsÆi: «

r i-r* i.-.r.“rt: »SS,?:s»4...». ' 'teg “g^a- ■ ssa^rsn....rr. «■

LZ rrt.,sr^TSfetoSSt; ■■ ...■ JW- *•» «11 -*• E^jagagaggnemn
Ingon th. Jar.le streetground.for «»era! »on on June ^ Dnn. j «venty-ü». having bee. affected by It. | p.Bongh. Oot. 8 ; BellevlUe, Oot. 16; | DEATHS. | glh^utifnUy maie. only 'on. fifty, at

day. and ehow up in good form, although ^urQ A lacroeee match on Saturday between Cobourg, Oot. 29. ' HATDBN—At Ml Ontario etreot, Peter ntlIIt SFnoE SUITS, WffLE
In the first few league game, they will be Yoang, pitcher for the Hamilton Prim- the VVilllam.burg Athletic club and New Oxford circuit. Chief Jurtioe Ça™""": Hayden, a native of Newfour^land. aged 62. TVIE properly cu A only “five del-

KdKdv^Ug.!?nothavfnghada. if making a big hit. The L»f. York univ.r.ity wa. won by th. former by Quolph. Sept »♦; Slatted. 21 > *°~ /amV'atpêTLK^ ^  _________ .
muoh team e.perienoe as their eompeator.. „ty hl, balle are the hardeit to bat of any four goal» to nothing. Wooditoek, Sept. 28 ; Berlin Oot. 6, --------rpilKMENDOUS BARGAINS >N TAPJts-
Without commenting upon the relative .hw have experienced thiaaeawn. The proprietor, of the WoodMna aaieon Cayuga, Oot. 12 ; Simcoe, Oot. 19 , Brant- _ 1 TRY earpeg during the great Juncalo
merit, of the member, it might not be amie* The Hamilton lawn tenni. club fa thor- hmVe procured a baaeball bUokboard upon ford. Oot. 28. . i M°«flJlv^labto “Lri5^ade “ toe now going on
to give a brief pedigree of eaoh. onghly orgaolred nowaud has a very large wbich tho re.ult of thoCanadlan league rr~: «.II,. ntthC*WindoTV moat artontcanddurablo manner poaelblo. ha* A L fl?eHframc ^nd^x^ra^utiity Brumtis

Harry Spence, the manager and third member.hlp, there being over 100 lady I willin future be pe^d. Bt^rybody C»ll8 at theWinaOTV i ^rTlow p?to^uring the great
baeemon.hae played boll einoe he wai knee m#mbere. Hanlan expreeeed great satisfaction over Window Shades ! CP 'W I' TT SST SO* ”^e ealo now going on et PBTLEYg. ---------
high, graduating without error -------— r.tia.« the news that Teemer had aeoepted hie I « ** W® VJ A- J2W JM • „, yrY CKNT8 TF.R VaRD WILI; BUY A
old Maple Leaf». He afterward, did good tbreele Unlvermiy c. «. v. Trtetty Celine ohlll£D Ha expect, to fneet Teemer ât I *n<1 Spring Roller*. THE 8IIIRT-ÜÎA KEB. V 65 oant table UniWurtug toe gftat June
work at New Hf’4“'MConn-F^^hërè w Bnlvereity t. C. Rocbeator or Now York to settle the pro- SAHDHIHOUAM* OtTtfB&S. me mew enviable «station of «V ahirt **'tLa0"IS THE
Ohio, and Springfield, Maas. Coming here The above annual metoh was ployed on ujri I ____ makerto Canada. ROI1B1NH0U8K BUXJiC, QTARTLINU REUUCTIONB LN T«K
i" W Th01ron^yed.ndti“™adebW. th.’Varaity lawn on Monday, June 8.1885, The firat laotoaaematoh *v.r played be- ^ Brm Made by Dr. -«.■

for the ^°r°, . *. much bv his und rueulted in » victory for the Utter eu I tween English and Irish counties took I in nil “Baroer'* Article. I I fTlREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS pi

';ksi»» »»«\™ ^i«»»»v»~ « .^rjirf&a&'s Th E Lsessssds&^^-lSsMs^ae
ball. Sinoe leaving here Mr. Spence has been time for the match to be played out ’ winning * There u an old blunder in Dr. W. ----------- . r» KMARKABLK REDUCTIONS IN THE

e=.«K2SrsêS^î-î: .• »** Itl*»-.»«..»**_-.*»Iî»11 ’TRftaeasss.iwu** “ 1 &SRuUKreAfii#.^;
ieaZe toam and the Saginaw, Mich., nniveralty. For the umveralty, F. Syke. ingrB08 WM finilhed at the WeWmin.ter per'e Mag^ne. He .Ute. that to. prince theirriTjUNB INST erAP.M. i T ADUC8'. MISSE»' ANU CHfLDP.KN Snine whom he led to victory In the a^ R. McCullough alone got In double I aquarium, London, Eng., Jiay 23, A. I oensort bought the property for the Pnno 1 ’----------- |L roantlee at much
Korthweatern league last aeaion. This fl making 17 and 13 reepectively in Gould, ef Leyton.tone winning £50 and rf Walesln 1862 0n the advloe ol Urd To^n« toe t^nt «pootof thequewton duringthegreat June sale now going
year he finds himaelf among hi. old f rien J1 the fir.t inning., and in the »oondR. Ub»“Flon medal ^ 1 "?** ““ Palmerston. The prinoe conaort died In ?^SfT"toe/biu!n« ’ 566 ypHE FIVE AND TEN CENT COUN’r
ÿ, h'fttSf- h.T» donHU th. Zry Kel.ey, th. «champion «lier 1861. and he had no mor. to d. with the | J^RS at PETLEY8' « w.,1 wonh .

past, they will be more than eatiahed. '“u.i/for Trinity3 in the firattanlnga, I oi England, who recently broke n blood purobaee of Sandringham than htd George jy/11|fc|ln wr Toaiovio.
Theodore Shtfflsr cornea from New \ork Qoroming, ig Broughall 12 and Tremayne I veeael'in the leg, wbfoh he fractured at I iv. The eatate belonged to Spencer Cow. I fj ~

city with a gooo reoordh 10. batted well, and In the aeoond inninga | Newvaetie and again »t Toronto^ U rapidly | ^ one „{ Lsly Pllmereton’. aona, and he | The Annual Graduating Dinner, 1885, I atock at PETLBYS’. _______
““Sr£rSr-.Ti s-.ss«Krar-«• ayç ssîtÆ”to ui ■„a“a1*«aa- jtseæscii^sP.
jwofcwional Gotham oint» y 10, eo that Trinity had 47 runs to reach I Raoing without pool wiling la a rather I oat {Qr eligible property for the Prinoe I ». . -------- 1 t_ADIB8’ SUMMER BOSS ONLY 10c
the Metropolitans. Js their opponents, which looked very doubt- j tame affair, and since speculation^ has | q£ ^uv |t. The affair was a rank | Evening of Convocation Day, 10th of June. 1 | À œr pslrand np at PETLCY8*.____________
ouyves ana greatspeea. from Font- fut indeed. Appended are the scores: | etopped at Brighton Beach the attendance . b fOT B WOrse bargain never was made. ^ nht_lnpd bT «Fraduates and I t”XdHSS' SUMMER GLOVES IN SILK. Manufaoturod by Rainer & Ço.. Guelph, Ont.

MMfflteTiA b-br.r,iBiS îW^IXVSsî H7b* Wz %Ës5kæsz% SK szztZZZ,Sifer«bssm,w--’SjSSSfiraSBESB

"‘h fiToWd.yrth.11'^ity iaw- the U-b ^ hae be» going the round. M*™™ *'= SS»* SS/S?0

*Tnu0'a.r—■ am.- «£*%ss&e*uS>3£ sunrfflsî:2;c«pn7 «tL," cornershaw,^ôwnstreets

^XTunoetV^01 TiS "“s”ll^°' ^to^eriLd th. <= SELLER TOWKLUNGMLINHNI

city. He u credited » K, ntr„,,. A number of gentlemen have consider" I „?A, on tha last mile of a four.mile 1 fr„m an old frirod of hi» father. OPPOSITE THE ASYLUM. | I1 only 5 cent! per yard at PET LEYS.------- 1 pi^o a third more power of tone througlipnt
He and Sueffler make etrong underUkcnKt0 ge,up . raoeption to ’“.and a. no flying Wart. a,0 allowmi th. „ atlche at th. Englleh legation — 7S OOD GREY COTTONS ONL? ?» CENTS g» rniMe «STSg tor«

.i i _ alter hu nrelonged aberoce. 2.39 of last year .till etanda. in Stockholm. One evening he received a the laROEST. BEST FLOORED AND \J per yard »d up at PBT^BY8.____ ul,-r| 5S»B?^.”°nftw«ntT-fonr note» from tho

it i* due, the ToronFo rowing club h“ | ragagement.'has eutherlxtd a challenge to | whilit breakfa.ting and bia«r- . " I f2.°°D FOLEYS™ CEN1S | the^haveV^Ma!^!tor^iame prloea»

kindly given it. boathou.. a. a place of Chirl.yM«,»g.r POLO MATCH TO-NIGHT BETWEEN ^A^I^’ PURE SILK HOSE-ONLY >LW %0^°r»^™e»V^taf'o*puV
meeting this evening at b o clock for al 1 Paramatta) for a race I* £600 a aide, from income of about * iv, P” BUFFALOS AND TORON TOS. I per pair and up at PETLKYff.________ #_ i^forlsyeiSs, and ha veal wap ranked amhog
citizen, ir.kre.ted. It U needle., to point the Star aod i Ship Yeslerâ.y. PoUéeCart. Z= . rrmEMÉNDOUS REDUCTIONS IN THE toe vegWStlK!
out what Hanlan ha. done. Since 1876 I £ g^“‘w’v^tEuuUnt »*= if B^h ! Michael Ma.dibble, dUorderl, conduct qraND CARNIVAL THURSDAY, 18th InW. T price. of^Dre^ood. during tjm groat

until he journeyed to Australia he had not 1 do#- not do so. Perkins offers to row I $5 and costs or 30 days; A. Flight and F. ----------- I ^igjs. SEE THE "FIVE CENT TABLE ™vemenU* Themoet complete and unbroken
-offered defeat ik. a match race, and Lirgan level, or give any resident in Great H d charged with furious driving, dun OPEN EVERY DAY, L -at PBTLBYS'. ------------------- . _ Bet.» record embracing a period ^
during that time h. ha, worthily rrpre-1 Britoin ‘•^t^.wo ItmgUm, barring ^ Hattie Devane, « incurable ADMISS^TTd CENTS.
•entedboth hie nativeoity »dcountry. At | waB her fifth hternatlenal I atreet-walker, 30 daye; Chaa. WUlmott, CHILDREN UNDER It 10 CENTS. | come and s"®; tot yooreelvM" 1 HM^ib^midLrodom AttoecSnUmfi?^
alltime» he oonduoted himwlf eo ae to win UcroMe match at Beifwt agaia.t England stealing a rid. «O^-B^IOaH » ^r=r====^========^ 1 0p ONE HUNDRED AND ^SdM°ati dtol^à?» our

the good opinions cf all. In Australia on May 23. the score standing, Ireland 6 I 20 days; Chas. Brown, disorder^rwnduct A I A ftftv thousand dollars worSoffirat^lasa gvor with which the crose-ecs^ianoehave
nothing but respect has been shown him. als England 0. Previous résulta have on Teraulay street, $15 Mid T.TT Aj VdHiSislSs I goods to select from at PETLEYg, 1». to;182 | been reoeived.forso long aperjoJ^anA the to-
»d we a. Canadian, .hould .how that we, ^pn’M , day-i The. earn. Toronto. M6_ ^jUm^brng
too, can honor a man in defeat as well as 1881—Ireland, 7 goa's ; Fngland, 4. | with attempting to commit an maeoe t . ClMITTTfg I TH/ljr I mmîhaMre and dealers wishing to obtain 53
in victory, providing only that his career 1888—Ireland. 4 goals : ^£}and, 3. I assault on Julia Foley, distnissed, John T N A-feiM A i. JH. tee I I original croes-ecale piano toeee that the name
L. been withontblemUb. Let there, USS; SSSit Brother., abusing a poliwman $1 »d U coTjarvil tc AdtiaMeSts. and il Ring ’I* ^S^S?rCî^tSl.0d S^O^®p£m2
therefore,be a biq gathering at the Toronto ftgg bM' .ha. won 33 goal, to Bog- omrt. or, 20 d.jm; ^.rd Smith ohmged ________________  Street Wet.________________ I^MSl 3. •&&&£*c.. mi-
rowing club’, boat haute at the foot of . -, with aggravated aeaault on F. A. Doan, . ■ WeUlngt» street earn. Toronto, (prmnlse. 4^, KAINEK A CD. «..«ktst _
York .treet to night. No time la to be a iealoue Scotchman told u. yesterday committed for trial; Aleitander Clapp, n» wjjrnn | lately ocOnpled by Commercial Union Amur- | MANUFACTORY—MarketSouarm J».

loot, for Hanlan may be here even this that the reason an Irishman take eo kindly charged with J»««»y, *»"*_” _* J* . -t^TÏNTÊDTÔ IÏiRË tMMBDIATÊLlP
evening, and at the latest on Thursday, to laoro.ee i« beoauaa it remintb him of hi. court; John MoNabb, artinlt g \y 100 horaee »d oart. to deliver opal mrt
Remember tho hour, 8 o olock. national ehillelagh. I Pat», $3 and ooeta or 30 day.. wood through toe city. Apply to P. BURNS,

interview at Chicago Hahlan , fc ai_ » I . , , Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. __________
A trout was o%ught recently In the M j prMCr ©f Pickering, was cured 

Kennet, near Newbuij, England, which I . ersi debility by Burdook Blood 
weighed 164 pounds. “ “. T5fL5ST I Bittors. She apeak, of b in word, of
brated fish, and many angler» had vtolkd I Mt praige tor what it did for her case.
Newbnry in the hope of catching it, but It I 8 v 246
always evaded their hooks, although It
could be .eon every day swimming for 1 The Town an Fire.
home in the neighborhood of the bridge. I _ » (ew day. since a lady walked np

“'S.ïS“S.X7“™i»"A'^ V-. —. -£7 a a. »-,« -11
nouncee “a scandalously unsportsmanlike j llnery bag containing a new straw hat 
proceeding, which ought not to have been I shape, for which oho had paid a dollar In a 
allowed.” big «tore down town. Pawing the south

A ourlons incident occurred In oonneJ «orner »
tlon with a oricket match ^.*“7 I ^«.’y rimllar hat among the lot marked

bridge university and an All England I **„ y . » egg waseleven this week. Some little time after It “all one price, 3,4
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mum of numlls^isa&s
attimee wa. tha butleet man in the dis
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BA ABB ALL TBAM. We Are Selllne SIXTH

BOYS’STRAW HATS

At Wholesala Prices.
i MB. BLADSIFrei

TUB CON SX « VA Ti 
TANK
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Drebable Members

Old Man la the 
Mr Chas. DHKc's 

London, June 9.- 
minntes after 4 this 
house of common.. 
,h»t of a firm man, ] 
He at onoe promet 
desk and entered 11 
Mr. PeeL During 

t premier was evldei 
He wu loudly eh 
member, whro he 
usual place. Hi. 
seemed to enthuse 
chamber was fairly 
cheer until the 
evation. * K 

At last Mr Glafii 
1 greeting. H 

assembling to dsytl 
an obligati» to si 
nlcattou to the qoe. 
be premature on ! 
particulars oonmri 

4 communication jus 
however, that as < 
few day. most el.pi 
that communie»tiot 
a. to be made kno 
Ing the Interval t 
its umal custom I 
traniaoti» of ord 
would move that tl 
adjourn until Frida 

The house of oon 
lords then adjourm 

The atfcnd»oet 
, commons was 1 

report that the 1 
had bee» cirou! 
metropolis, and grei 
the »tr»me to pa 
• glimpse of the a 
ally understood bel 
house that Mr, Gli 
adjournment until 
government to 01 
queen concerning t 
methods of meetin 
commons before t 
about in the lobbii 
aituatioo.

TONKIN BROS.,
110 Yonee Street. Toronto.

THE BAH OF T0R0HT0.
1»IV11»END NO W.

A

&HBSSp&iSg* 
««•>*?' % 

XESJ*« rimed tronHh.
ee vente»th to the thirty-first day et Mey,
b‘^$eÀï,?m?SoenôreJ Meeting ot

ers for the election cf Directors WU> ' to the

great
Board.

Bank of Toronto, April faith, 1BW.
D. COCLSOV. Casblrr.
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THE GENUINE PIANO,

the bat.
ba*Acother CsnadUn representative Is 

found in the person of Jack Quinn, who 
made his debut with no little euccese at 
London, and afterwards played with the 
St. Thomas Atlantic!. Last year he was 
known as the puzzling left hand pitcher of 
the Saginaws.

Fred Macklin needs no introduction to 
the lovers of the game in Toronto or other 
Canadian cities. Everything he doee on 
the bail field is clean and accurate, and he 
can hie as hard as the next one. Macklin 
will preside ovey first base, where he will 
undoubtedly give a satisfactory account of 
himself.

Another Torontonian who com» to the 
front is Jim McKinley. He commenced 
the ball business at tbe age of five aud baa 
played ever since. Some years ago the 
keys who frequented Queen’s park annually 
elected a leader who was honored with 
the title of mayor. Jim diwmarged 
the duties of this office for a year in a 
highly efficient and honorable manner, and 
organized a Park nine that could oleam out 
anything that oame along. Last year he 
did good work for the Toronto!, and this 

he is plsylng in splendid form, hi* 
pociticn being short stop.

W. A. Reid in an old London boy, well 
known here. He ha. played »t London, 
Gnelph, Detroit, Minneapolis, Pittsburg 
with no little succès., and started in this 
season with the Cleveland western league 
team, but leit on account of its financial 
failure. Reid’s stronghold is second base.

Wm. Wade played left field for a Jersey 
City team last sea-on, aod wm for a abort 
time with the Monitors of New York this

AtUtade of 
London, June 

announcement in 
understood to m
résignât!» ha. bee 
the que». The c< 
on the quest!» of t 
Ing power. The 1 
trying the experim 
Marquis ef Salieb 
Friday to aooepl 
queen to foot a pr< 

It U rumored Ml
entirely abandon pi 

Lord Chnrohill si 
the conservatives 1 
government.

Lobby gossip, tr 
Salisbury for primi 
Northeote for oh» 

_ Lord Randolph C 
.tote for India ai 
Beach for a promil 
cabtop t.

Continental bon 
agitated by the ret 
the Gladstone mini 

The government 
uai revenue dope 
kingdom that tin 
spirit, and beer ha

anoe oompany.________ ____________ _______

aagSiaw 
w^ïSteB«sæsssæs, I k« ^.1^1,111» cim£
as.TgAa,.■ajSfü! ■

Vy’^WU^iSSJiiiBOM MALM I ffi^Tonmta A. O. F. LawuENCB, T.^C. J ^ Ç another class. JEverj-^porson
aT i^?*EiRICé?- 1 tl a nr .a REN, MACDONALD. MERRITT j \ quifinted'vrtto this most ueetcl ot

IT RIAGEin Canadalor salea Wgaln, et I XI * SHKpLeY, Barrister*, solicitors, I cubjacts. It vriU be a source
8580 (cost 11200 to build). Apply 331 Yonge I LTA ^ j j_ ifacimren, J. H. Maodon- I real pleasure as well as Inval-

P%^5577ig£S5iS &S2Sl^àk&aia“ist
1 *■“-"* “SKI ESsBïïHmiâS

J. B.«eaa.toU.. wm | ««««“, ,pooiai8tudy. Booksonplireo- 
ology and hygiene for aaie. îoûge street,
a few doors above Ebn ntreet._________ _____ _

ROYAL CANADIAN

n

In an . _ . 
repeated all he said at St Louie, and added 
that he bad rolyloetfiveeut of eighty races. 
He said : “In another eighteen month. I 
am going bdak. I have a pi» for taking 

four to fnatch against four 
man of that country, rowing them 
i, singles, in double, and in a 
four-oar. Teemer, Roe. Gaudaur and 
Peterson are all good men to pick from. I 
•honld prefer that each men should get 
himself backed for, .ay, $5000; as for 
other betting money that wouid be hi. own 
concern. I shall go into training at once 
for the race at New York gotten up by 
Richard K. Fox, to oome off August 15, 
and with a parse of $5000.

season
f

! I
out a

loyalty j 
London, June fl 

a liberal olnb this j 
event» of the last j 

Xne event so grat 
(waslble ..te menti 
namely—the extri 
liberals In the 6 
their greet leader 
(Mr. Gladstone) J 
that all expwted H 
Etiquette forbade I 
Mr. Gladstone's >1 
member, of the 
moved by the beaj 
■uch olrmmetan 
with a warmth 
passed and ua 
Chaa. DUke’e) ex 
the whole oounta 
Mr. Gladetone’e n 
unwarped by tlnl 
now In oompletd 

I .vanced liberal »q 
'»w’ fore He was 
, ever known.

Dan Delaney oompUtes the team as tenth 
man. He i* Toronto bred aud born, and 
has done efficient work in the pitcher’s 
box, besides being noted for hard hitting 
and a fioe fielder.

The Jarvis street grounds are in splendid 
condition. The diamond has been laid 
ont at the south end, with the battery 
right under the grand stand, from which 
an excellent view of a match can be had. 
The players will be in caps, shirts and 
pants of gray, the Blockings, belts and 
trimmings being of dark uavy blue. This 
makes o pretty uniform. The nine will 
play its tir,t match with tha Maple Leafs 
at Guelph to-morrow. A large number 
of citizens will accompany them. 
Arrangement has been made with the raii- 

ior tickvte for this aud all into re tripe

VBBAOVAL
XtKWPRâTOGALLLÈY.NOres'KING 

I > street west, first floor. Best work. 
Children a speciality. Mothers send your I 
little girls for picture cards. URUVVN PHOTO I.—

MG

__ BUBINBM OABDBf____________

oo I A CtiOUNTANT-FRBD, II. GOOCH. AC-
SOMETHING new _ TREMENDOUS “"“XrtSo «TiSfaSd
O success; a great opportunity to moke I o{ merchants and menufaoturers. also

not in bu3inoea yielding you a largo profit, I JjL« ----------- •
ÏÏS&ÏÏL MANUFAOTÜÎÎÏNÔ JEWELER.

PacificI.kl Co- h» Boy»t-. Toronto. 846 aNDmTvkR PLATER.
iterH. W. A SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 1 90111 AND SILVER PLATER.
MbJSP'SAffiÎSUF «Adoiaidoekweet, Tor»».

Toronto. • :____ ______________________ I Repairing a Specialty._______
m MÜFFATT, 1961 YONOE STREET,

Juaaj.__________________ I ■ . Fine ordered Hoots amt Shoes. As I i *
mo RiNf^SSwiROOM BRICK HOUSE pay the highest wagee In toe city, customers Ol 
I near Bathurst street street ca^a. water I cot roly on getting first-class band-sewn work. I THE

free, no taxes. Adams, 827 Queen street west | No team or factory work. _______ *î_ I
| —- CKNT8 PKR DOZKN PIKCK3-COL | 

LARS and Cuflk—Toronto Stoam Luun- 
54 and 56 Wellington btieet woet, or 65 
street west. O. V. SHARPE.

rhampteimhlp Lacrosse Matrbes
Editor World : Would yea please insert 

in your paper a list of the series of lacrosse 
matches to be played between the four 
dnbe. I mean the championship matches 
to bo played this season.

The following list has previously been 
published, but to oblige oar friend it is 
herewith given again :

Place of 
Play. 

Montreal

Toronto

Montreal

Toronto

Montreal 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Montreal
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INSURANCE CO’X.

the inconvenience caused, tbe only cour» I ----------------------——--------------
again on aoonrate I • ranges and Alligators.

If you require a cheap ticket to Florida, 
An Eoglieh paper states that Wallace I „Bd full particulars respecting that orange 

Roto has written expressing bis surprise at I _o_ln_ ltoU elu on Edwards, 20 Qu«n 
not having received any reply to the otaat-1 * t pirkdale. He also telle ticket, by 
lenge he issued in August fart (which w» I «lUn’line, to and from Europe, at cheap 
published in Sydney)and recently repeated, I Ckioora ticket» lor New York »d
Rose will row Beach from Putney to Mort- I „ eaet.
lake, within six months, for the cbamplm- I 
ship of the world and £200 or £500 a aide.
Having heard that some English patrons
of rowing offer £500 m added money to a , M.tmnnlltnn rink
sweepstake, oi £200 each in an open their paradise at the Metropolitan rink, 
competition for the championship of the I Qaeen and Shaw street». It is the largest 
world (inolnding Beach, Hanlan and I end beat rink in the dominion. To-night 
Teemer), Roe» states he will enter for thl. I there will be a polo match between the 
contest. Buffalo» and Toronto» and arrangement»

Mr. Blundell Maple, the owner of Royal I are in progreto for a carnival Thursday, 
Derby, who I Jane 18.__ ________________________

employe 2500 people in hi. f nrntiarp Ttori I Burdock Blood Bitters le the m»titotanl 

on Tottenham Court road, London, and and agreeable laxative «gulating tomo
for oonatipation of the bowels and never

246

Notice ie hereby given that

6EOIICB McMTBBlCH, BSQ.,
COHIOSITV.

to startopen wae 
wickets.

2UMelovTcno^pX?JrMM

of Toronto on end from g«^HKNRYiinatClub».Date,
June W.... Shamrock -Montreal 

*« 20. .. Shamrock-Toronto .
“ 20.... Ontario-Montreal...
“ 27.... Ontario Shamrock..
“ 27.. To onto-Mcntreal...........

11.. .. ^ ham rock -Montreal....
11.. . Toronto-Ontario .........

... Toronto-Shamrock •»•«.
25.. .. Montreal-Ontario...........
5.... To*^)«to-Montreal...........
5.. .. SV.amrock-Ontario...........

. To o ito Ontario................
Shamrock-Montreal....

iy.... Montreal-Ontario............
Sham rock-Toron to..........

Manager

tifiways
at one and a third fare, all members of the 
c ab to have the benefit of thin reduction. 
The team goes from the royal city to 
Hamilton where they will play the Prim- 

Their first

HOTELS AND MEUT A UMANT8»____
NEW it&FAETb.r-

CRITERION- RESTAURANT AND 
WINE -'AULTS.

Jnly 

•• 25
The

Metropolitan Boiler Kink.
The lovers of roller skating have found

London, June 
the oonwrvetive 
this evening d« 
Following 1»

* new cabinet 
minister and w 

departm 
ohanoelli

roses Tliureday afternoou.
natch at home will be with the Maple | Sept. 
Leafs Saturday afternoon next.

1Corner T inert or Lano and Bting street»

I am adding to my business a new and com
plete stock of smokers' sundries.

PROVKBTT BOB 8A LB.

BreKæaMSKSS I &
city Farms everywhere. Canada Wicst 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st. east.

1•• V! 
•• 1» a fThe Primroses Madly Cut Mown#

Hamilton, June 8.—F.-imroee stock has 
been pretty high in the city for the past few
weeks, in fact they wore lap.dly beaming I gT Louis, June 8.—First race, a mile 
the lion, of the hour ; te-day, however, | ftnd aD eighth. Buchanan won, Leman 

thiy fell from their high pinnacle of fame. 2d, Boatman 3d ; time 167|. Second race.
In every match toey have played this I j mj[e, Banfox won. Bluewing 2d, King o* 

be foie to day they have appeared Norfolk 3d ; time 1.164- Third raoe, 
in good form and throughout have played mjje and a quarter, Koeoiusko won, Surney 
with the greatest zeal. I 2i, Isaac Murphy 3d ; time 2.104. Fourth

In their match with the Clippers this I race. ï mile heats, first heat
Prims began with-their gndley Oaks won, Keokuk 21,

. . . - „ I Revoke 3d : timo 118t. While
,r, but before three innings &1J tbe'hor.ee were bunched; Al Robertson 

played began to be careless, (horse) was pressed against the rail and 
They eeem to fancy that by diligent work had hie left shoulder split open and terribly 
they can whip any other team in the torn. He wae shot. Second heat, Mary 
league, but when pitted against tho Hamilton won. Keokuk 2d, Pat Dennis 3d.
Clippers they play like amateurs, in fact I Third heat, Mary Hamilt» won, Dudley 
look to all invents and purposes as Oaks 24. Fifth race, 14 miles, H 
though they feared the elder team and won, Taxgatherer 2d, Whizgig 3d.
accepted defeat as a foregone conclusion. ---------- Hon1*** , „.

The game was under the auspices of the The T. L. c. «srden Party. W. Smith, Eglinton, own» one ol the
striking cigai makers, and attracted a big I The Toronto lacroeee olob is making choicest spot» on Yonge street. It le the
crowd. Msny, however, were surprised great preparation» for the garden party at ; reb, „e of the “Proepeot Hon» estate,” i» I ton. of coal for Roger. A Co., Fair Raven I 
when they learned that a Roeedale next Saturday. It ie certain that weU sitaated| with good drainage, good Magdala, 320 tone of ooal for Bailey A Co.,
ïittkad*“tiz“à °The Clipper, bad appar I ifc will be one of the features of the season* water, and the new street railway rune Charlotte; British Queen, St. Catharine* i 

ently few friends in the field, their good H. P. Davies it having hard work getting dole to it. Building lota will be sold by Northwest and Olympia, stone, lake shore 
plays were scarcely noticed, while all their out the invitations, and he particularly «°tion “ the property on Saturday next Eliza White, 211 tons of ooal for Bailey k

as»saaft£SBS s&SSwSSS a""'‘"u— ha
after a good play on their part Lfterooon rt the ooroer ct Btoor and Jam, The Ladles of Toronto are lake shore; propeller Shlckaluna, Montreal,

oJlhrecepltï™,raanderby theirUahLp playing I !tr^* j ^C^rd^p^tV^d^ti de® SUadC Co for their Oil Finished

ssà.-nr,.;1:jïr= A s«‘ï96“*'‘411 *■“*,,r~‘
They play splendidly together, are quick, the “ub UD* 1 _______ .
R^Vhmr^ew^itoÇ^urprie’ed everyone. S*"“k!VtToetieit, ~Dt- Orton, late chief of the hospital

Kennedy, who caught, made several muffs. I ^ u b.h., 6 c. .toff in the Northwest, arrived In town
The cnee with the Prims. ws« quite the At Providence: Philadelphia, no rune, 2 b.h.* yesterday. The gall»t old medico look.
rever.e, O’Neil catching .plendidiy and 6 Providence. 1 r.. 8 b.h„ 8 e. f . i . „ vore Hie faoe ie

° Wilson pitching wildly half the time. At Boe'on: Po-ton-New York, no game on hale and hearty as ot 7 or A niiiac
Aft., th« fifth inninoe the Intense account of rain. wail bronzed, but he bears not the alight»*!

exoltementmanifested at*the commence- I At Chicago: St. Louts. 8 r.. 7 b-h.. 6 e.; Chi- evidenoe of the hard work he hjAgone mett e "h. gîm. gave way to a feeling of » r- » 171__ through. He ,.porto the w.unded all
disgust. About thU time there were A Seva Seolto Wreeller. doing^well at Sa.kat°ou

gsayqjgrjs'ir.’&ai x ^ ““battle between two member* of the canine tustch to-nigbt for $5000 a aide betw«en Dineen’A .

SKSF-”^S!*w« £ i!„2îïïïffi»jsass'
pugilistic encounters with a great deal m»t, wae won by the former. McMahon Uncry at IMe Bob HbFCBOs

: M18»*• 12. H. E. HUGHES. iDBNTAL CARDS _______ . _____
i tiiggs e rvoitY. surgeon dentists. A

W-paÿn” ^noeôrtk 'an» 1 A

YV a organ tuner, drum manufacturer, I filling ana gold-plate work. Corner King and 
dealer ln mueic and musical instrumenta. 355 | Yonge streets.
Queen street west. Torch». Music furnished I ——— TMUm£
fir Quadrille and evening parties. Tuning I 1> «• Tnwriew,______
a specialty. * Awe

VENUE BOUSE. 1Bating at 8t. Lonl», Me. foreign 
Beach,

I leader in the h»s
Nottheote(whe*
lord president of t

I Churchill secret 
Col. Frederick 

I state for 'wfir.
I recast the badge! 
I veto, et the hous 

are passed will d 
The Paroetilts 

of the ooerof: n a 
Ministerial oir 

equanimity. ■ I 
I cabinet, in ' 

to disruption 
willing t 

chance to resign, 
.definitely the 
The croeervativi 
ville’a frrotfer 
upon etringent 
farther Russian

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The beet appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms. ________

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge strooL
V| ABbHALL'S BEfiTADBAST.
"‘"Mrs. Marshall (of the VVlmaa Baths flo- 
fMSeltmcrt Rooms! has opened a Lunch and 

nv ..t.-.yn hast qtovvt i Dining Room, 62 King streut east, for Iseiu. CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET, and gentleman, whore she is prepared to give 
rnOBONTO VITALIZED AIE FAEMfBh. full dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at all
I ------------ hours on the European plan. Tea and colfro

C.P. LENNOX, always ready. Guests promptly attended

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

____ ^ ___ extracted positively without pain.
n .. * 0,1.11 __ a WTiol fwnlo at Lowest I A FtiflHtl ones substituted, otoost material, fur=™w •“’i-MS"’ “ “-“la. g»a.«a'gauBrr‘l8ff’

FRRP. BULK Proproptor. 946

Hampton, the third in the 
races under the name of a

Ma thinks he has a world-beater in the 2 year- I .

•~gSJ|Sg vXS»

S-Sâs-fSü
interest. ' M V^" “^47^ U «U YONGHCTBEET.

Marche fer ladite I lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed Guarantied Pare Farmers’ MUk.

aeason T.SDENTAL SURGEON,

yiAfl REMOVED TO HI8 I*BW OFFICE, 

Over Molaona Bank,

il

afternoon
eustomary 
had been

24Üto.
NOB BOUfiK,
91 FRONT-3TREKT EAST,

, OPPOSITE THE H.*Y MARKET.
R. H. RK1D, PHOPKiwroM.

Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Base Ale and Guianese' Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.__________________________-ID
rjtUCClUH 1IUTIL

116 Yonge street,

▼. T. BBRO, Proprietor.

Teeth iThe Bon 
and gents’ underwear. :The Queen streetcars ston op 

poslte 417 Queen street west.
azarua

:
m H. GRAHAM. L. D. S.. SURGEON- 
I • Dentist. M4 Queen street week Over 

. 13years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
_ I Teeth extracted without pain.

Berber Arrivals anti Departures.
Arrivals : tiSchooners—American, 545 NIWAEVIAIa.________ 1

V*ONEY*TO LOAN ON IMPROVED \ ) late of the General Hospital, 182 Yonge 
iVI real estate security at 6) p. c.: no com
mission- charges lowest in the dominion.
Apply to J? CrIiobtox. Solicitor, room No. 9.
Equity Chambers, Toronto,____________________

M Afitialda street east.
VYRIVATK MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. TO

Build!nag. ___ _____________ ______________

: yy I {|M

I •plaie 
London, June 

Mr. Gladstone »j 

power by an 
popular enthuefl 

The Telegraph 
eeto will be pt 
house of oomm 

I Salisbury foreig 
thoughts of Eu a 
with reepee* j 
veteran etotsstj 
rein» of power 4 
grace, and whol 
enforced respite 
•eat, vigor to 
the position wfl 
ever fill I» the 
, The Time* ea 
*■« blooh dor 
aoeroiom quest) 
declared Again 
ether leaders p 
lathe fa»of 1 
carnival of mal 

The oonservi 
will necessitate 
ten days to con

. jstreet
rvtt RYERSON18 ABSENT ON SERVICE Lnto Chief Steward G. T. R. Refresh»nenj 
If with the Northwest expeditionary force, rooms and Dining Cere. Choicest braiyn 
and will return as soon ae circumstances will liquors and cigars, latest combination biUiara 
permit. and pool tables. &__

J^IVEUi DOUSE.

Corner King and York street*. Toronto.

New open for day boarders, 84.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for 81.50. Give it a trial.

Ï=VB. B. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
II west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, ln c»nection with the general 
practice of medioine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours. 8to 12 a.m., 2 to 5and 7 to
8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to A_________________________ _
TOHN R HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST. 

,1 326 Jarvis streeL Specialties— Children s 
and nervous disease» Hours, 8 to 10 sa. 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30p.m.

.

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo- 
ffranhs on tinted mounts—^1 per dozen. 131 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. 2*6 i216

J, J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
Soring and summer mantles a a ooa o r_ rxprbss.__________

for half price at the Bon Marche, t^aggage TiixifSSss—hendrtts ex-
_________________________15 PRESS call tor and deliver baggage-

------- 77. “ . .. _ Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5Antfcertttes on Pronnnclatlen. 2JJ5L Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

Prom tht Chicago Inter-Oeean. rax FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND
I have had recently a long rorreepona- I delivers baggave. parcels, removes 

«« with military men a. to th. pronun- tornitoro. ptanoe. 

elation ol certain army words Uk. aide d,- Telephone 3081. 
expend reveille. There i. . great differ nOBABI WANTBD.
ence in the echool. ae to how these word, ^w^NTHD TO PURCHASE 75 ÎSOOD, 
should be prononnoed. Soma of the purest \\ Sound, Fijxt-cla* Cart Here*. High- 

jnrtrt that we should say “aldehong" and BaMmrt
“revaya” I wrote to Grant, Sherman, aafiFrooirtitoto r. BURNS

1OfifilN HOUSE, TORONTO,
ARTICLES WANTBD.

ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL
VERWARE. Address K. 3.. World

ICTLY FIRST CLASS American pi 
Graduated pricea Leading hotel InOniai 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY 
NOLAN, clerk.

■3
_______________________________ P*
WHIkire LI VCH, DINE OK Htr.
.troeet »Tno£^R4NdT; m‘?

Tjr A MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE supplies everything in eqascn at modej.ta 
I IT. licensee and marrlue certifies tee. ratea N, B.—At the request of many parcai

in mll-

M

FWSm -. :____ _
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